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Recognizance-Sufficiency of-Motion for certiorari-
Griminal Gode s. 89,9.

Where a recognizance filed -on a motion for a certiorari toremove a conviction did flot negative the fact of the sureties
being sureties in any othe' matter, and omitted to state thatthe sureties were worth $100 over and above any amount for
which they might be liable as sureties, it was held insufficient.

The rule in force ais to recognizances prior to the passing ofthe Criminal Code, is stili in force,. and therefore there is nonecessity for passing a ruie linder fi. 892 of the code.-Regina. v.
Robinet, do., Feb. 12, 1894.

CHANGER Y DIVISION.

LONDON, March 13, 1894.

Before NORTH, J.

In re ALDRIDGC.-ALDRIDGE T. ALDRIDGE.

Parmnershp-Death of partner-Bugjness carried on by surviving,
partner at a loss-Remuneration for services.

This was a summons by the executors and trusteer3 of a testatoragainst bis brother and the beneficiar'ies under hiis wiII, raising(amongast others) the question whether the brother was entitledto remuneration for bis services in cal*rving on the business ofthe partnership after the death of the testator.
The brother, the Burviving partner, had for nearly two yearsafter the te8tator's death carried on the business, with the con-currence of the executors, with a view to its being sold as agoing concern. Ultimately the brother withdrew from thebusiness premises, and the executors realised the assets; butthe sum reali8ed was flot sufficient to pay the capital due to, the

testator.
The brother had no capital of bis own in the business.
Rie claimed remuneration for bis services in carrying on thebusiness after the death of the Lestator. The business had been

carried on at a loas.
NORTH, J., held that, as the business had been carried on at aboss, the surviving partner was not entitbed to, any remuneration

for his services.
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